
f minutes in a huff last night because strains from a carni-

Eva! ball next door threatened to drown out his concert in
K: Municipal Auditorium.

CHARLESTON. S. C. (Ift Another South Carolina
I school bus wreck, this one involving an adult driver, re-
f suited in injury to two persons on the dual lane highway in
| Berkley County north of here. The bus driven by Mrs. Lora
! Currie Tlorne. 40, yesterday smashed into the rear of an

4. oil tank truck which was parked awaiting its turn at a
§ roadside weighing station.

OTTAWA (IP On the eve of the coronation in Lon-
I don next June 1, Elizabeth IIwill oroclaim herself “Queen
1 of Canada,” a new title approved last night by the Cana-
I dian House of Commons.

LOS ANGELES (IP Californians were earthquake

I jittery again today after two minor tremblers within 14
k hours shook the southern nart of the state. The two iolts.
I which struck about 270 miles apart yesterday, were light
| and caused no damage.

.
NEW YORK (IP Members of the AFL International

Longshoremen’s Association promised today they would
throw their full supnort tomorrow behind a four-day-old
strike of tugboat workers here in a move which would shut-
down this port completely.

| - OMAHA. Neb. (IP The annual distinguished service
award of the National Association of Soil Conservation Dis-
tricts was presented last night to Henry Doorly, president
of the Omaha World-Herald. The plaque was presented to

-# Max Coffey, World-llerald farm editor, in the absence of

H Doorly.

K. J
*

.. . . .
CHAMPAIGN, 111 (IP The City Council - passed A

law which declares the police shall “abate by shooting” flSg
“nuisance” of pigeons in church steeples. Mavor Glen
Chapman promptly named Fireman Harold Whitlhtbh
as the official city pigeon shooter. j

MIDDLETON. Conn. IP The police asked T. f)j
Tompkins whv he appeared so happy while paying a W
fine for overtime parking. “I’m just glad to see those?
things work so well,” Tompkins said. His firm supplies
the city with parking meters.

WASHINGTON IIP The trial of nine persons on
gambling charges was halted when juror .Walter Osin. 48,
was arrested on a warrant charging him with gambling.

I
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (IP Mrs. H. V. Langdon com-

plained that a thief stole her billfold containing $39 while
she was making out her. income tax returns in the In-
terital Revenue office here. A denuty collector told her
she could deduct the loss in her 1953 returns.

WILLMAR. Minn. (IP Jack Quinn wasn’t kidding
when he advertised he would trade anything for anything
Norman Letrud read the ad. He traded a bear cub for a
used car.

I _
SPRINGFIELD. 111. (IP Josenh Nevilllp complained

to police that a fish expert stole $55.99 worth of tropical
fish from his aquarium. Neville said he knew the thief

[ was a fish expert because he took only the most valuable
specimens:

TOLEDO. O. (IP Rudolph Dieball, 90. clad in pa-
jamas and bath robe, spent last night in fail. Police said
Dieball toeked himself out of his house and could find no
place else to stay.

Ga. (IP Fire Chief C. C. Stvron has con'
; demned the headquarters building of the Atlanta Fire De-
|Wrrtment a* a fire hazaogL Styrnn said the building con-
tained inf'fit* extinguishers and lacked adequate means
of getting out if it should catch on fire.

| WASHINGTON up Manufacturers sold $276,500.-
000.000 worth of goods last year, three t>er c*>nt more than

| W 1951. Tte Cwinineree Department said the intense in
P* physical volume of sales, since average prices fed
slightly during the year.

WASHINGTON (IP Attorney General Herbert Brow-
'nelii Jr. assured officials of the American Bar AssociationTuesday that President Eisenhower welcomes their help
in finding the Jtest possible men for federal judgeshi«<,
Brownell told the group he will submit to them the names
of candidates under serious consideration for nomination
to the federal bench. He said this would provide time for
consultation befot* the nomination is sent to the Senate.

broilers 2V4-3 lbs. 36, heavy hens
v RALEIGH IW Central North 23-26, mostly 25-26.

I Carolina live pouttrv Fryers or
broilers steady, subfiles plentiful Begs: Market steadv. supplies Bde-

§- demand fair to ttopd; fyeavy hens quote, demand fair to Rood. Prices
Bfcttpady. supplies a#qi’st4 to short "aid producers and handlers FOB
R demand fair to-Rood. Prices at farm local grading stations: A large 50-

: UJJ to 10 a. m. today: Fryers and 53. A medium 46-48, B large 45-48. .
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itauiwnuta rruai fas* O.oj

while NeU McKay Salmon and
Glenn Hooper, Jr. are urn attorneys

lor me wut. Arounu oo witnesses

nave oeeu summoned ut tne case.
UnUei direct eauuunatioti Uy

Dupree, 1 oung lroui U|j st&lua

uesuaued uuusell,, us a until wuo,
"xiecume a slave to a womans
wmms.' At Her ltisuoenoe he saiu,

he icit me luimiy farm, went to
worn as an electrician m Wuiitmg-
eon, N. Cv, Baltimore, Ma, Nor-
loiK, and back to r.ugier. No home

, piumueu, ue said, suited tier.
’ He said that aiteu lie returned

lroiu a hard uay s work to imu uiat

ms wile reiuseu to cook lot him,
or lor tne ciinuren and Ui*t ue naa
to care lor lliem. Alter then sep-
aration lu January loot, he saiu ne
uiu not know where-"his wne went

aiul later tesrned sue was m New
lout oity. nt tutu time he took
me cliuureii to tne home ot his'
parents. He uuoted ms Wile us
sayuig ne had ruined Her lne and
uiat she was in love with another

man.
However, on cross examination'

by salmon young admit ted lie

lented a trailer lor Ins luinily to

live in Wilmington, that ‘ once m
Angler beiore tne lirst child was

born they had an apartment over
A store.

DAMAGE SUIT
A $50,000 personal damage suit

ansinug out ot the deftth oi four-
year-oid William Gilbert, Blown,

who drowned m a gravel pit at

Baersvilie, is set lor Thursday

morning.
Judge FrUsaelle declined yesterday

to postpone the case until ntAt
week oil request ot E. L. Uoiler-
inyre counsel lor lne piainlul,
Who argued lie had 17 witnesses
and he nuied to start a trial lute in
the week. Melvin Brown, lamer
oi the dead boy, is seeking to re-
cover compensation iroui the

Superior atone Co. oi Ktileigii,

owners of the gravel pit. Salmon
and Hooper, attorneys tor the stone

company, reported they had only

one witness, and estimated that
only a day and half would be need-
ed for the trial.

The other suit involving large
damages is that brought by Mamie
Ray, administrator of the late
Herbert Smith against Mrs. Billte
Sorrell and her father-in-law, H.
L. Sorrell, to recover $40,000. Smith,
of Dunn, street employee and

father of eight children, was killed
while working in a man hole on
the Dunn .city streets. As he lifted
his head from a pit on Feb. 7,
1952 he was struck by a car driven
by Mrs. Sorrell.

The court is not expected to
reach this case this week.

Meantime, the often-postponed

land suit started bv Glen Johnson
against Fory Matthews was con-

tinued until April, but was set for
the first case to be heard. All ac-
tion started by two grandchildren
to declare W. L. Senter, Kipling
business man, incompetent. to di-
rect his business affairs was also
continued.

Attorneys announced a .settle-
ment In the suit brought by Gferin
E. Pleasant against William Ed-

ward Lucas. The plaintiff was a-

warded $2,500 and the defendant's
cross action 'was dismissed and

I Lucas must pay costs. The court
was also told a settlement would
be reached in the suit brought by

the Record Publishing Company
against J. Efdrjdge Lee.

Assembly
(Continued from page one)

a study commission to survey the
need of the enlargement move.

The governor’s program moved

info high gear with the introduc-
tion yesterday by Rep. R. Lee Whit-
mire, of Henderson of a bill-pro-
viding -for on additional regular

resident superior court judge in

sbr judicial districts which have
heavy court dockets. It" would put
another 'judge in the 4th, 9th, 10th,
12th, 14th, and 19th districts.

COURT RULING
A recent Supreme Court ruling

resulted in the introduction of a

bill by Raleigh Sen. James It.
Pou Bailey to allow municipalities
to use parking meter receipts to
develop and operate off-street
parking facilities.

Hie high court had ruled in a
Wilmington case that such use of
parking meter funds is not spelled

out by law. Hie money at present
. must go to street and highway use.

The Joint Appropriations Com-
mittee,. meeting this afternoon,
braced itself for pleas from the
consolidated University of North
Carolina for a whopping increase
in money recommended by the
Advisory Budget Commission for
the University* of North Carolina,
N. C. State College and Woman’s
College.

Even higher requests may come
tomorrow from the state’s mental
institutions. Rep. John W. Umeteal
of Orange Countv has said he will
support the entire requAt* for
mental institutions ever ft/ new

. taxes are required.
Some of the same political con-

siderations will make pasMfp of
... .I. .mi...........
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.COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN Pictured here are the chairmen who will help direct the activities of

the' Dunn Chamber, of Commerce this year. Left to right are, seated: O. W. (Billy) Godwin, Jr., civic
affairs; Emmett Aldredge, national affairs; W. G. Malone, vice chairman. Tourist and Conventions;
Waite*'..W. Howard, membership; standing, Wayne Justesen, recreation; Clarence McLamb, industrial;
E-trf Westbrook. Finer Carolina; and At Wullenwabrr, agriculture. (Daily Record Photo).
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WATERS PERIL CAtTLE ON THAMES RIVER ISLAND
" ;,i' "•*>»•:
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, ac-'.-1' :

-vr *- »i

STRktiDEp QN FLOODED FOULNESS ISLAND in the Thames Estuary -near Lohdon, cattle huddle together ?
v. waiting to be rescued.-'riie death toll of the storm disaster mounts steadily. (International Radiophoto)
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Bargain Days ¦ scores hit with jet ace
.( Miilinur.l from pan. urn- Z
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Store are Adding extra sales clerks

In order to handle tlte' crowds ex-
nei-ted. r

'

•'* ( 'r.
Shiij)|)e:.s linv i

W. -HP I H 8
h:ee day.-, Men hunts have an ' . S

agreed not to place on sale any Ug
4 »*'' "

iti-n, which they do no: haw eno.igii , 'U, W
of to last through Sa turd in night HrA vv : '

iN’ea bargains and new nierehan-
*

f

. ..Ml w 111 be placed on saic Thors-
- i.i\ aiming. Friday mo: mug a-id 4 *

it would be V '
ball- plenty of tw: s ' 1H

.line s on Saturday
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The merchants also pointed out ¦
today that this isn’t a sales event I

•a. lied -.1 get :id iet» ' >T
_
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stock W hich ha- errivec. H “

:
S. sensational arc the :ees of- H T’ ,

_
W ai-p* IMgl

Bare:.. T, i.'l^H
pe. son could afford to irive 200 T’. 1 't %<• *

'o act here and ’l. realize ¦ I *
*
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iM&/2v " ¦ Hi
. get here the firs there'll

be pletyty of bkggajijk awaiting you ...me.

Friday and Saturday . V IT. CECIL O. POTTER, Korean war jet ace, grins San An-
”tt'rir T-k . '7.1, urinr'ri . tonio. Tex., home as he hold* for the first time his two-moißti-dld son,

Z ITLv. Rona ' a- H »ppy- “>9- «* hi* wife. Margaret, as they are reunited. The *

~ jf #MO month bould Fosters have three other sons. The lieutenant had nine enemy'.kills To.
not take etfeeb untD 1965 his credit'wheb he left Korea for home. (International Soundphoto)
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I ......HApDEtT-.HIT
I One of the worst hit spots in¦ Southern Holland, where 450,000¦ acres werelnundated by the floods¦ was Stavenisee on Tholen where at¦ least 200 of the 1,700 population

| The newspaper Het.Parool said
¦ a survivor from Ooeree-Overflakee
I saw about 200 bodies in a ban?
I in the town of Oude Tonge.

| The island of Zeeland also was
I hard hit by the flood—the worst in
I, 500 years in the Netherlands. Sur
I vlvors told of fighting cold and ex-
I posure for more than 80 hours
I while perched in trees or houses
I and barn tops. They said there still
I were many persons stranded and
I feared they might not live till aid
I! arrived.

Ten nations, led'by the United
I States, promised, aid or rushed men
I and supplies to the flooded low-
| lands. One of the first tasks of
» the. huge rescue army and its flo-

tillas of small boats w&s to re-
move hundreds of drowned cattle,
sheep and pigs, which it was fear-
ed might cause an epidemic.

The official dutch radio said that
at least 600",000 persons had been
affected. At least 285,000 of these
suffered serious property loss
the floods wiping out farms and
ruining lands that had been ip the
same families for centuries.

In Belgium, fvhicli also was hit
by tf\e flood, seven • villages In tfle
southeast wjere Isolated .Tuesday

Volunteers
(Continued frees page one)

project was aided by many volunteer
wotnets, some of .whom are'Aill on
the Job doing “post-program tasks."

“The thgpks of • tne whole com-
munity ai*; oue. to ,the hundreds
of votunteers; who. generously gave
.their time ; ah# hafdwork to maxing
an outstanding success of-HarneU
county’s campaign to find the un-
known casm pf tuberculosis in .thisarea. The chest i-fay program is
one of the finest examples of pub-
lic spirited cooperation this area
has ever seen,” he stated, v

Dr. Hunter -**M that there .is
still work to be (tone although the
program is officially over. “The X-
ray survey; was the xflrst step- In
the search lor uribnowr cases of TB
Every one of the small films fahpn
which snows any' suspicious signs
mu*; be thoroughly investigated.

Since a diagnosis of tuberculosis
is never made On evidence <jf a
small film X-ray alone, unsatis-
factory filths mean additional X-
rays, tests, and examinations."

“Where a definite diagnosis of tu-
berculosis is made, the patient may

(need help in-making arrangements
for hospitalization, since a tuber-

I culosis hospital is the best place fdr
him*tO go for treatment.' These are
Just % few of the things dn which
we must follow through If the X-

nett Ck>unty. '• , *

Board Will
idMttSSM rtM IUM OSS

aling with erection of television
antennas in the town. .The board
feels that a policy should be set
before the new Raleigh station I
goes into operation.

Superintendent of the Water
Department, Femie Hartley, is to
make his report on houses not
connected to water and sewer
lines' where these lines are avail-
able, as a prelude to prosecution
of the property ownSrs who have
failed to qpmply with the ordin-
ance. \

The bill for repairing a water
Hpe outside the city limits, dam-

iaged by a private tractor, remains
unpaid, and this will be discussed
and *a policy set for similar Incl-

Aftother ordinance scheduled for
I enactment is that setting up the
I policy on subdivisions in and out
lof the city limits and on the Issu-
ing of building permits.

Further discussion will be* held
on the subject of the closing, of
some of the railroad crossings as
requested -by the ACL railroad.
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Campaign Launched
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INDIGESTION
Believed Quickly

with POSH
Regards*!. of how many medi-

cines you have tried- for Acid
Indigestion, tins, or Heartburn
caused by excess stomach acidity
you can get quick reltef with

* PUSH. A doctor'a prescription,
in powder form, it fa eapecially
compounded to neutralize excess
acidity, relieve indigestion quickly
without constipation. Many have
praised PUSH for the prompt re-
lief it brought them-. Get PtlSHia
today and keep it on hand always.®
25c and 60c at any Drug Store.

START YOUR BAYINO*
AT

COMMERCIAL
BANk

lis-s-s
sse esss « seseeeesee*

Feeds —:— Seeds j
Fertilisers i

DUNN FCX SERVICE]

QUINN'S
Funeral Home

24-HOUR
SERVICE »
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PHONE 3306

811 W. HARNETT ST.
DUNN, H. C.
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Gifts & Greetings
for You through

.WELCOME WAGON
from Your Friend)?
Business Neighbors yp

And Civie nod
Sooiml Wollnro London

On tkt occasion oft
The Birth of iBab?Sixteenth Birthdays
Engagement Announcement!
Change of reaidenee
Arrivals of Newcomers to

P*®' .35121 »

:t* ¦' 1fM»Milw MTpiUtmf'

f AVOID
I PARKING

PHONE
3213
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AND MOST RELIABLE
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